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Introduction

The Kongsfjorden System in Svalbard is an established

reference site for Arctic marine studies that hosts numer-

ous, international, multidisciplinary collaborative science

projects. Kongsfjorden (79�N, 12�E) represents an ideal

natural laboratory in the Arctic and functions as a local

indicator for climate change. Because of its open connec-

tion to Fram Strait, it is directly influenced by variable

climate signals in the West Spitsbergen Current (Hop et al.

2006; Walczowski et al. 2012; Wassmann et al. 2015).

Advection of transformed Atlantic water into the fjord is

important for its seasonal hydrography as well as its bio-

logical communities (Cottier et al. 2005, 2007; Hop et al.

2006; Willis et al. 2006, 2008; Dalpadado et al. 2015). In

the past, the fjord was regularly covered by sea ice (Ger-

land and Renner 2007), but because of increased advection

of Atlantic water, regular winter ice cover has been rare

since 2005/2006 (Cottier et al. 2007). The inner part of the

fjord is still rather ‘‘Arctic’’ because it is influenced

strongly by glacial runoff from large tidal glaciers (Karner

et al. 2013; Schellenberger et al. 2015). Because of the dual

Atlantic/Arctic inputs, the fjord houses pelagic and benthic

communities that comprise a mixture of boreal and Arctic

flora and fauna, which varies seasonally as well as inter-

annually (Hop et al. 2002, 2012; Walkusz et al. 2009;

Voronkov et al. 2013). Kongsfjorden and the adjacent

atmospheric Zeppelin Station represent one of the most

important environmental monitoring locations in the

Arctic.

Scientific data from Kongsfjorden have been sampled

for more than 100 years, but it was not until the year 2000

that the first Kongsfjorden Ecosystem Workshop was held

at the University Centre in Svalbard; 40 participants

attended from France, Germany, Italy, Norway, Poland,

Russia, Spain, Sweden and the UK. The results of this

workshop were published in two well-recognized reviews

focused on the physical environment of Kongsfjorden–

Krossfjorden (Svendsen et al. 2002) and the ecosystem of

Kongsfjorden (Hop et al. 2002). Research performed in

Kongsfjorden at the Koldewey Station (AWI) during

1991–2003 was presented in a scientific report entitled The

coastal ecosystem of Kongsfjorden, Svalbard (Wiencke

2004). Research in Kongsfjorden was further discussed and

coordinated during an international workshop in Ny-Åle-

sund in March 2008, which resulted in a document The

Kongsfjorden System—a flagship programme for Ny-Åle-

sund (Gabrielsen et al. 2009). This flagship programme is

currently followed up in Ny-Ålesund seminars, with bian-

nual meetings to exchange scientific results, advancements,

ideas and experiences and to increase coordination and

collaboration among researchers in Ny-Ålesund.

Within the last decade, much new and important data

have been obtained from the growing research community

in Ny-Ålesund, now comprising 18 research stations from

11 nations. The new data were summarized and presented
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in a compact manner during a second Kongsfjorden

Ecosystem Workshop held on 10–17 March 2014 at the

conference facility Hamn i Senja, Skaland, Norway.

This special issue is published in two parts and contains

34 original papers with new results mostly presented during

the workshop, with some additional contributions. The

papers cover most organism groups and processes relevant

to the marine ecosystem from pelagic microbial hetero-

trophs over zooplankton to benthic micro- and macroalgae,

macrozoobenthos, fishes and seabirds. An important sec-

tion deals with sedimentation and pollutants in sediments.

Effects of climate change on biological communities are

addressed in several papers. Pertinent comparisons

between Kongsfjorden and other fjord systems in Svalbard

characterized by different environmental conditions give

new insights into expected future changes in Kongsfjorden.

Another focus is seasonality of marine organisms and

communities, which also includes the winter season. Many

studies include new information on biodiversity and

trophic interactions.

Part 1

Global warming affects all regions of the world, but

especially the Arctic (Pavlov et al. 2013). Not only the

warming itself is problematic, but also the decrease of sea

ice cover causing problems for ice-associated species

(Barber et al. 2015). On the other hand, the influence of sea

ice on the shores declines and opens up potentials for

expansion of kelp beds with associated fauna (Krause-

Jensen and Duarte 2014). However, glaciers are melting

and the glacial input of sediments into the fjord changes

underwater light conditions and salinity (Hanelt et al.

2001, 2004). Since the end of the Little Ice Age, Svalbard

valley glaciers have retreated more than 1 km, and the

mass balance of many glaciers around Kongsfjorden is

negative (Van Pelt and Kohler 2015). Large areas of glacial

rivers have become devoid of ice. This has resulted in the

formation of new landforms including vast delta systems,

with expansion into the sea. The coastal progradation is up

to 5 m year-1 (Bourriquen et al. 2016). This large amount

of sediment supplied in the fjord has an impact on the fjord

ecology, especially on the benthic ecosystem, particularly

macroalgae and benthic fauna.

Declining sea ice has led to increased human activities

in the Arctic and concomitant pressures on the environ-

ment. Organotin compounds used in antifouling paints of

large seagoing vessels leach into the marine environment

and accumulate in sediments and biota. Organotin levels in

sediments of Svalbard harbours are still low (below the

detection limit up to 14 ng Sn g-1 dw sum-butyltin)

compared to other Arctic regions with a longer history of

shipping (Van Heuvel-Greve et al. 2016). However, con-

taminant levels in Kongsfjorden should be monitored and

mitigation measures put into action if they increase.

Decreasing Arctic sea ice cover and increasing stratifi-

cation of ocean surface waters make the exposure of

pelagic microalgae to high irradiances more likely (Leu

et al. 2016). An in situ study determined the effect of high

irradiances in general, and ultraviolet radiation (UVR,

280–400 nm) in particular, on cell concentrations, fatty

acid composition and photoprotective pigments of three

diatom species isolated from seawater around Svalbard

(Leu et al. 2016). Natural radiation conditions close to the

surface reduced growth and polyunsaturated fatty acids

(PUFAs) concentrations, but the effects were species

specific and the potential of diatoms to acclimate to these

conditions over time needs to be further evaluated.

The marine ecosystem of Kongsfjorden experiences

large variations in primary productivity due to pronounced

seasonal variations in sunlight, glacier melt and sea ice

cover. This influences the downward export of biogenic

matter (Lalande et al. 2016). The seasonal export fluxes

reflected a large phytoplankton bloom grazed upon by

zooplankton in May (2012), the melting of glaciers and the

intrusion of Atlantic water in August, the end of the glacier

melt period in October, and the polar night in January

(2013). Warmer Atlantic water and longer glacier melt

periods are expected to affect the magnitude and compo-

sition of export fluxes in coming years in Kongsfjorden.

Kubiszyn and Wiktor (2015) present a valuable check-

list for the dinoflagellate genera Gymnodinium and Gyro-

dinium. Species of these genera were often included in

previous studies as unidentified species. Forty-one taxa

were observed of which 23 were identified to the species

level.

Increasing temperatures enhance glacier melting, with

and concomitant intrusion of freshwater affecting the tim-

ing, intensity and composition of the phytoplankton spring

bloom in Kongsfjorden; yet, the effects on prokaryotes

(bacteria and archaea) are not well understood. A study by

Piquet et al. (2015) examined springtime prokaryote

communities in both Kongsfjorden and Krossfjorden as a

function of hydrographic and phytoplankton variability. An

increase in productivity, abundance and proportion of

active bacterial cells was observed during the course of

spring. Bacteroidetes was the most abundant bacterial

group among the assessed taxa in both Kongsfjorden and

Krossfjorden, but there were also differences in bacterial

and archaeal communities between the fjords.

To get a general conspectus on how Arctic ecosystem

will change if the present warming trend persists, several

studies were performed in different fjord systems charac-

terized by different hydrographic conditions. Dalpadado

et al. (2015) investigated how variations in physical
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characteristics in Kongsfjorden, Isfjorden and Rijpfjorden

affect distribution and abundance of euphausiids and

pelagic amphipods. Highest abundances of these zoo-

plankton species were recorded in Kongsfjorden, especially

at the innermost stations where Arctic and sub-Arctic

species dominated. Atlantic species dominated outside

Kongsfjorden. Increasing warming trends will likely lead

to an expansion of boreal zooplankton into Arctic areas at

the expense of large Arctic species, which may further

decline. This is expected to affect the structure and energy

flow of marine food webs. For example, capelin (Mallotus

villosus) and polar cod (Boreogadus saida) feed predomi-

nantly on euphausiids and amphipods, respectively, and

changes in prey abundance will impact their feeding

dynamics.

Another comparative study (Gluchowska et al. 2016)

investigated the zooplankton community in Hornsund,

Isfjorden and Kongsfjorden in 2006 and 2007, just at the

beginning of the warm phase. Hornsund was characterized

by cold water from the Arctic, whereas Isfjorden and,

especially, Kongsfjorden were influenced by warm Atlantic

water. The zooplankton in Hornsund consisted mainly of

boreo-Arctic and Arctic species, whereas in Kongsfjorden

and Isfjorden high abundances of boreal and ubiquitous

species were detected, which indicated the influence of the

different hydrographic conditions. Studies of contrasting

oceanographic environments can give important insights

into how communities will change if the current warming

trend persists.

During the last decades, Kongsfjorden has experienced a

change in krill species composition due to recent increased

advection of Atlantic water masses carrying characteristic

boreal as well as subtropical-boreal euphausiids into the

ecosystem. A comparison of nutrition and energy storage

strategies, stable isotopes, lipid profiles and fatty acid

compositions showed remarkable differences among krill

species in Kongsfjorden (Huenerlage et al. 2014). The

boreal Meganyctiphanes norvegica and subtropical Ne-

matoscelis megalops appeared to be more carnivorous with

lower lipid contents (29 and 10 %, respectively) and a

different energy storage pattern (triacylglycerols and polar

lipids, respectively) than the arctoboreal Thysanoessa

inermis, which consisted of up to 54 % of lipids mainly

stored as wax esters (40 %). These differences may have

significant implications for the rapidly changing marine

food web of Kongsfjorden, especially for higher trophic

levels relying on the nutritional input of animal lipids.

Arctic species of Calanus are critical to energy transfer

between higher and lower trophic levels. Their relative

abundance and lipid content are influenced by the alter-

nation of cold and warm years. All three species of Calanus

were collected during different periods in Kongsfjorden

and adjacent shelf during an abnormally warm year (2006)

in a study by Mayzaud et al. (2015), which examined lipid

composition and fatty acid structure of individual lipid

classes in relation to population structure. Composition of

fatty acids of wax esters, triglycerides and polar lipids was

related to trophic positions of species and varied season-

ally. Membrane lipids were the most likely candidate for

evaluating adaptive changes in Arctic copepods to

hydrothermal regimes.

Seasonal aspects are described in various papers, with

focus on how water masses, light and biogeochemistry

affect zooplankton communities, particularly organisms

sensitive to ocean acidification. Late winter-to-summer

changes (April–July) in ocean acidification state, calcium

carbonate (CaCO3) saturation for aragonite (Xa) and calcite

(Xc), and biogeochemical properties were investigated in

2013 and 2014 by Fransson et al. (2016). They recorded

physical (salinity, temperature) and chemical (carbonate

system, nutrients) properties in the water column from the

glacier front in the fjord to the West Spitsbergen shelf. The

average range of Xa in the upper 50 m in the fjord in winter

was 1.59–1.74 and in summer 1.65–2.66. The lowest Xa

(1.5) was close to the reported critical threshold for arag-

onite-forming organisms such as the pteropod Limacina

helicina. The inner fjord was influenced by glacial water in

summer, which decreased Xa by 0.7. Biological CO2 con-

sumption, based on a winter-to-summer decrease in nitrate,

increased Xa by about the same amount, but the biological

effect showed more interannual variability than the effect

of freshwater. Changes in the inflow of different water

masses and freshwater likely influence ocean acidification

state and affect the biological drivers of carbonate chem-

istry in the fjord.

Lischka and Hagen (2016) described the variation in

total mesozooplankton abundance and the occurrence and

depth distribution focusing on smaller and larger copepods

as well as Limacina helicina. They found pronounced

seasonal variations in total zooplankton abundance, with

maxima at the beginning of the overwintering period in

November (1998). In winter, the zooplankton community

was severely impacted by high mortality. Entering the

overwintering period with maximum abundances seems to

be necessary for successful hibernation and emphasizes the

importance of sufficient reproductive success during the

previous summer.

One study particularly focused on the winter season in

Kongsfjorden. Grenvald et al. (2016) studied community

composition and vertical migration of zooplankton dur-

ing the polar night by use of water samplers and zoo-

plankton net samples supplemented by Acoustic Doppler

Current Profiles. A species composition similar to the

productive seasons was demonstrated. Classical diel ver-

tical migration (DVM) patterns were not observed between

November and mid-January. DVM started when a more
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distinct day-night cycle occurred at the end of January as

revealed by acoustics. In February, a classical DVM pat-

tern was also observed in the net samples. Mainly species

of the euphausiid genus Thysanoessa, and to a lesser degree

chaetognaths and copepods, were responsible for the

acoustical migration patterns during the polar night.

More zooplankton seem to be present in Kongsfjorden

than previously estimated (Kwasniewski et al. 2003; Hop

et al. 2006). Large swarms of zooplankton were

observed near the bottom of Kongsfjorden in a survey

with remotely operated vehicle (ROV) during the sum-

mer and autumn (Hirche et al. 2015). Densities were

very high for euphausiids (90,000 ind. m-3), amphipods

(120,000 ind. m-3), chaetognaths (470,000 ind. m-3)

and Calanus copepods (65,000 ind. m-3). Neglecting

this community may cause severe underestimates of the

stock of pelagic zooplankton, especially predatory spe-

cies, which link secondary production to higher trophic

levels. These organisms serve as food for a variety of

bottom-bound benthic predators, which may exert a

larger pressure than the pelagic predators higher in the

water column.

Part 2

Benthic biodiversity in Kongsfjorden is insufficiently

known, and new studies have contributed with important

information. Such data represent important baseline infor-

mation and are useful for a variety of studies, e.g. for a

diatom-based monitoring of the sensitive Arctic environ-

ment. Al-Handal et al. (2016) studied benthic diatoms from

Kongsfjorden. A total number of 67 taxa belonging to 38

genera were encountered, examined by light microscopy,

photographed and listed in a catalogue together with their

relative abundance. Stachura-Suchoples et al. (2015)

studied 26 strains of benthic diatoms from Kongsfjorden by

light and electron microscopy and additionally addressed

their molecular taxonomy. Four taxa were new to science!

The obtained data have been made accessible online and

contribute as a first step to a taxonomic reference library

for Arctic benthic diatoms.

Global climate changes affect Kongsfjorden in various

ways. Stratospheric ozone depletion results in a biologically

relevant increase of solar UV-B radiation. The strongest

ozone deficit in the Arctic has been observed in 2011

(Manney et al. 2011). Several ecophysiological studies of

macroalgae have investigated the reaction of organisms to

global climate change, whereas other studies have investi-

gated the reactions of communities. Effects of both physical

and biological factors have been considered the papers

below.

Lütz et al. (2015) investigated the effect of UV radiation

(UVR) on cell ultrastructure and photosynthetic activity in

the kelp Alaria esculenta. UVR leads primarily to disrup-

tions and dilations of chloroplast thylakoid membranes. In

parallel, photosynthetic activity is inhibited. However, the

species was not very strongly stressed by the applied

exposure conditions, which points to a high acclimation

potential of the species. Roleda (2015) studied the effect of

both UVR and different temperatures on spores and juve-

nile gametophytes of the endemic Arctic kelp Laminaria

solidungula. Spores were released from sporophytes col-

lected in late spring to early autumn in deep water (up to

18 m depth). Meiospore germination and growth of

gametophytes were optimal at 12 �C, but photosynthesis
was susceptible to UVR. In future ocean warming scenar-

ios, spores and gametophytes are not likely to be affected,

but the species will be restricted to deeper waters due to the

susceptibility of these stages to UVR.

Ocean acidification modifies the carbon metabolism of

seaweeds in various ways. At the first sight, one might

think that enhanced supply of CO2 should lead to an ele-

vation of photosynthetic rates. However, this was not the

case, as described by Iñiguez et al. (2015), who showed no

significant effect of CO2, neither on gross photosynthesis

nor on the light saturation parameter (Ek; Gordillo et al.

2016). Other processes were affected, however, such as

respiration, release of dissolved organic carbon (DOC) and

accumulation of storage carbohydrates and lipids. As a

result, growth was stimulated in three of six species. The

growth rate decreased in one species, but was not affected

in the other two species (Iñiguez et al. 2015; Gordillo et al.

2016). Elevated temperature combined with elevated CO2

level influenced photosynthetic performance in a species-

specific way. In 20 % of the cases, a significant interaction

of CO2 and temperature was found, and these changes in

the physiological performance are expected to propagate to

the community level (Gordillo et al. 2016).

What is the effect of elevated temperatures, increased

sedimentation and grazing on early developmental stages

of kelps? This question was studied by Zacher et al. (2016).

Germination of meiospores and formation of juvenile

sporophytes of three kelp species from Kongsfjorden were

strongly inhibited with increasing sediment cover in all

species. Temperature, sedimentation and grazing by the

gastropod mollusc Margarites helicinus had variable but

strong species-specific interactive effects on these stages.

Increasing runoff and elevated temperatures may have the

potential to alter the structure of seaweed communities in

Kongsfjorden.

A real milestone has been the detection of changes in

kelp forest biomass and depth distribution at Hansneset

(78�59.1N, 11�57.8E, Blomstrandhalvøya) in Kongsfjor-

den between 1996 and 1998 (Hop et al. 2012) and 2012 and
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2014 due to global warming (Bartsch et al. 2015). During

this time, the peak in kelp biomass shifted upwards in the

sublittoral from 5 to 2.5 m depth. The biomass at this depth

was 8.2-fold higher than in the previous investigation, and

the lower depth limit of most dominant brown algae had

also shifted to shallower depth. The demonstrated changes

can be explained as follows: since the winter 2005/2006,

the first winter without sea ice cover, ice abrasion

decreased allowing for both floral and faunal colonization.

Elongation of the open-water period has extended the

productive season of seaweeds in Kongsfjorden. The

upward shift of the lower depth limit of dominant brown

algae is regarded as response to the deterioration of the

underwater light regime due to increased water turbidity

because of global warming.

As part of the early investigations of macroalgae in

Kongsfjorden, most research had focused on one location,

Hansneset (Hop et al. 2012), which were also investigated

in subsequent studies (Fredriksen et al. 2014; Bartsch et al.

2015). Few studies have included many locations, and only

one study by Hop et al. (in review) has surveyed

macroalgae on hard-bottom in the entire fjord from the

outer reaches of Kongsfjorden–Krossfjorden to the inner

glacial bay. This survey was done by scuba-diving from 0

to 30 m depth in 1996 and 1998, as part of a larger study

investigating both flora and fauna in Kongsfjorden (Vor-

onkov et al. 2013). Most species recorded in middle fjord at

Hansneset were recorded also at other locations in the

fjord. While dominant species were typically widely dis-

tributed in the fjord, others were distributed either further

out or further into the fjord. The biomass of macroalgae

was related to depth and distance from the inner glacial

bay, and varied with wave exposure and sediment cover.

Peaks in biomass varied from 5 to 15 m at the middle to

outer locations in Kongsfjorden, whereas in the inner bay it

was at\5 m. Because of climate warming, with higher sea

temperatures and less sea ice, macroalgae have increased in

shallow regions of Kongsfjorden (Bartsch et al. 2015), and

this is also likely to happen in other areas of the Arctic

because of climate warming and less abrasion from sea ice

(Krause-Jensen and Duarte 2014).

Macroalgae, in particular kelps, produce a large amount

of biomass in Kongsfjorden, which largely is released into

the water during the annual cycle. As an example, the

brown alga Alaria esculenta loses its blade gradually,

3 ± 0.8 % of the blade area per day during the autumn

(2012), thereby adding to the pool of particulate organic

matter (POM) in the fjord (Buchholz and Wiencke 2015).

This is interesting because in their preliminary feeding

experiment, the mysid Mysis oculata was shown to ingest

artificially produced POM (aPOM) from Alaria esculenta,

and ingestion of aPOM was also demonstrated in the

bivalve Hiatella arctica. The method of generating aPOM

from seaweeds is regarded as an important tool for the

investigation of the detritus food chain in Kongsfjorden as

well as other locations.

During the last decade in Kongsfjorden, the number of

ice-free days per year has increased probably due to Arctic

warming. As a result, shallow rocky habitats (2.5–5 m) are

less affected by ice scouring, thereby opening new space

for colonization by benthic fauna. Changes observed in the

kelp forest at Hansneset, Kongsfjorden (Bartsch et al.

2015), were accompanied by similar changes of the

macrozoobenthos in the seaweed forest at the same site

(Paar et al. 2015). In comparison with 1996–1998 (Vor-

onkov et al. 2013), macrozoobenthic depth distribution was

inversed in 2012–2013 due to a tenfold increase in biomass

and secondary production in the uppermost sublittoral

(Paar et al. 2015). Macrozoobenthic production constitutes

an important link between primary production and higher

trophic levels. Secondary production was low, however,

compared to primary production of macroalgae, pointing to

a strong export of most of the algal production, as fresh

material or detritus, to other areas of the fjord.

Arctic hard-bottom locations are habitats for a variety of

benthic organisms, which have been described by species

occurrence, abundance or biomass (Voronkov et al. 2013).

However, only few studies, such as Voronkov et al. (2016),

have included descriptions of communities on such loca-

tions in the Arctic, whereas this has been frequently done

for soft-bottom communities (e.g. Wlodarska-Kowalczuk

et al. 1998; Kedra et al. 2011). Thus, the focus of the study

by Voronkov et al. (2016) was to determine a limited

number of characteristic zoobenthic communities that

occupy Arctic shallow subtidal habitats (0–30 m depth) on

hard-bottom locations in Kongsfjorden. Seven communi-

ties were identified after considering species dominance,

similarity between species associations and the potential

role of conspicuous species in the communities. For

establishment of communities, barnacles (Balanus bal-

anus) and branched bryozoans were considered particularly

important, whereas macroalgae were of less importance for

identification of communities and distributional patterns of

zoobenthos.

Arctic macrozoobenthic, soft-sediment communities are

considerably disturbed by calving icebergs and sediments

from tidal glaciers. Nowak et al. (2016) described the pri-

mary succession of macrozoobenthic communities after

disturbances at 20 m depth near Brandal, Kongsfjorden. A

shift from pioneering species (e.g. Cumacea: Lamprops

fuscatus) towards more specialized taxa as well as from

surface detritivores towards subsurface detritivores was

observed. After 3 years, the community had still not fully

matured, which demonstrated the long-lasting effects of

severe disturbances on Arctic macrozoobenthic communi-

ties. However, environmental changes, such as rising
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temperatures coupled with enhanced food availability due to

an increasing frequency of sea ice-free days per year, may

have a stronger effect on succession than exposure time of

disturbance.

Wlodarska-Kowalczuk et al. (2016) investigated rela-

tions between the marked seasonality in pelagic produc-

tivity and phytodetritus fluxes to the sea bottom on

taxonomic composition and standing stocks of benthic

communities. They detected no consistent differences in

meio- and macrofaunal density, diversity or composition

during the year, although possible responses to spring food

supply in meiofaunal reproduction were observed in

Nematoda, Harpacticoida and macrobenthic Crustacea.

They concluded that the resilience of the benthic commu-

nity to marked seasonality in pelagic phytodetritus fluxes

may be related to organic matter reserves in sediments,

inclusion of macroalgal carbon into the diet (see also

Buchholz and Wiencke 2015) and employment of lecito-

trophic larva or direct development by polar benthos.

The effects of biotic disturbances, like seaweed whi-

plash, on the diversity of benthic communities are well

documented for temperate coastal systems, yet missing for

Arctic benthos (Petrowski et al. 2015a). In Arctic soft-

bottom habitats, kelp thalli occur either continuously (e.g.

trapped by sediment) or sporadically (by drifting on the

sediment) after detachment from rocky shores. To explore

whether a kelp thallus can disturb the structure and diver-

sity of a coastal Arctic soft-bottom assemblage, Petrowski

et al. (2015a) fixed a single thallus of the kelp Saccharina

latissima onto sediment and recorded 45 associated animal

taxa taken from plots with different seaweed treatments.

They concluded that the presence and movements of a

single kelp thallus could promote small-scale patchiness in

near-shore soft-bottom assemblage structure and diversity,

which exemplifies a significant connection between rocky

and sedimentary coastal habitats.

Biotic factors such as bioturbation and predation affect

abundance and species composition of marine soft-bottom

communities, but their impacts have rarely been investi-

gated in Arctic coastal systems. In a manipulative field

experiment, Petrowski et al. (2015b) excluded the biotur-

bating lugworm Arenicola marina and predacious con-

sumers from a sedimentary nearshore area in Kongsfjorden

for 70 days to explore their role in structuring the benthic

community. The removal of A. marina caused an increase

in average species number by 25 %, a doubling increase in

the average number of individuals and an increase in dry

mass of benthic organisms by, on average, 73 % in com-

parison with untreated areas. Community composition was

significantly modified by lugworm exclusion resulting in

higher average densities of species such as the cumacean

Lamprops fuscatus, the polychaete worms Euchone analis

and Pygospio cf. elegans, the bivalve Crenella decussata

and the amphipod Crassicorophium crassicorne. Consumer

exclusion, by contrast, showed no effects on the response

variables. Present levels of bioturbation and predation by

macroepibenthic consumers might change in a predicted

warmer Arctic with assumed higher predator abundances

and a northward expansion of boreal consumers.

Climate change is expected to cause structural changes

in Arctic ecosystems, including extinction of local species

and species invasions. A lack of basic biological data about

the Arctic shallow-water fish community makes it hard to

assess whether these communities will change or not. Thus,

baseline studies in combination with future reassessments

are needed to establish basic knowledge about the change

of these communities. A study by Brand and Fischer (2016)

provided a quantitative first-time description of the shal-

low-water fish community in Kongsfjorden. Samples

included 12 fish species, mainly shorthorn sculpin (Myox-

ocephalus scorpius) (74.9 %), Atlantic cod (Gadus mor-

hua) (17.2 %) and Arctic staghorn sculpin (Gymnocanthus

tricuspis) (3.8 %). Both macroalgal abundance and the

hydrographic regime affected the biodiversity of fishes in

the fjord.

The Greenland shark (Somniosus microcephalus) is an

important, large predator in the Arctic, including Kongs-

fjorden. Studies of this species were summarized in a

review paper by Lydersen et al. (2016). A total of 76 sharks

have been caught on baited lines during the summers of

2008 and 2009 in Kongsfjorden. All of these animals,

including the largest shark, a female weighing 700 kg,

were sexually immature. Approximately half of the gas-

trointestinal tracts examined contained seal tissue

(42.3 %), and some also contained minke whale (Balae-

noptera acutorostrata) tissue (18.2 %). Atlantic cod,

Atlantic wolffish (Anarhichas lupus) and haddock (Me-

lanogrammus aeglefinus) were the dominant fish species

consumed by the sharks. Many of the fishes were swal-

lowed whole, including an Atlantic wolffish weighing

8.6 kg. Satellite pop-up tags deployed on 20 of the sharks

showed that they travelled in the water column from the

surface to depths greater than 1500 m, encountering tem-

peratures from -1.5 to 7.4 �C. Accelerometers deployed

on six of the sharks showed that they swim extremely

slowly, with average speeds of 0.34 m s-1 and burst speeds

of only twice this value. Greenland sharks are not only

scavengers, but also active predators of both fish and

mammalian prey. However, given the slow swim speed of

these sharks, Lydersen et al. (2016) suggested that the only

way they could successfully capture a healthy seal is via

cryptically approaching seals that are asleep in the water.

Another aspect of seasonality is the migration of birds

from Kongsfjorden to the overwintering areas, which was

studied by Hanssen et al. (2016) exemplifying the migra-

tion strategies of common eiders (Somateria mollissima)

1684 Polar Biol (2016) 39:1679–1687
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for the first time. All tracked birds wintered either in Ice-

land or in North Norway and left Svalbard between late

August and late December. Spring migration took place

from late March to late May. Other studies have shown that

the breeding populations, especially in Norway (Fauchald

et al. 2015) but also in Iceland (Jónnsson et al. 2013), are

decreasing. The authors conclude that the winter survival

of Svalbard breeding birds may be at a risk if these declines

reflect deterioration of feeding habitat quality or other

environmental conditions during winter. Thus, a bilateral

conservation management should be considered for this

important Arctic breeding population of common eider.

Finally, Greenacre (in review) explains basic statistical

concepts and shows ways of visualizing summaries of

variables in ecological research. The function of logarith-

mic transformation of positive data and its implications for

the demonstration of results in multiplicative rather than in

additive form are described. Furthermore, ordination plots

derived from multivariate analyses, such as principal

component analysis and canonical correspondence analy-

sis, are discussed and improvements suggested. Some data

sets were taken from papers of the Kongsfjorden Special

Issue as examples. Clearly, this is a valuable contribution

not only for polar researchers, but also for experimental

ecologists worldwide.
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